
nukes "'dirty"re port warns

The rumours that vampires have taken
up residence in Room 142 SUB have been
proven compieteiy faise. Those people
down there in white uniforms are just
Red Cross nurses, and they need your
biood desperateiy for good purposes.
However, there were only 329 donors the

f irst two days, and they hope to get at
ieast 2000 before they finish next Friday,
s0 give up a haif hour and help save some
lives. The ciiniç is open from 10:00 to
1:00 and 3:00 to 5:00 every weekday,
and cof fee and ref resh ments are served to
boister the weak-hearted. kc

A mer ican industriai requirements
may force Canada "to adopt the large
scale use of nuclear energy before the end
of the Century,'' despite evidence
debunking popular belief in the safety
and feasibility of repiacing fossîl fuels
with nuclear power.

A new report researched for S.T.O.P.
by Anemone Ruder, complains that
nuclear power has been sold to the public
on the grounds that tl s "clean". "The
public is told that the choioe is between
''dirty'' fossil fuel plants or dlean
.,nukes", the report observes. "This is
deceiving and inaccurate."

According to the report the refining
of uranium ore, the production of
uranium dioxide for use in the reactors
and the disposai of radioactive wastes all
present a potential threat "Io human
health and life unparalied in human
history." At present, the report says, "the
tremendous amounts of radio-active
wastes (produoed because the reactor fuel
core must be replaced approxîmateiy
every two years) are ... diiuted and
dispersed, or buried, stored and guarded.
This presents an incredible burden to
future generations."

Ruder insists that there are other
more attractive methods of providing

energy to meet future industrial needs
but that littie government money is being
put towards researching alternatives. She
cites fusion power, which wouid rely on
sea water, geothermai energy, which
wouid use heat from inside the earth and
solar energy as three comparatively
unexpiored possibilities.

"The public, unfortunateiy, is neyer
nformed of the above possibilities by

governments and the promoters of
nuclear electricity, so that the acceptance
of nuclear reactors seems to, be the only
soilution."

The report recommends that the
Canadian governmenit "adopt a poiicy of
encouraging the conservation of energy of
ail forrris'- through ''advertising and
marketing policies, rate structures, bonus
chemes and public information
programs." To the same end, it should
aiso encourage the production of durable,
easiiy repaired products and the use of
recycled materials.

At the same time it shouid aim for a
steady state" rather than continuai

economic growth and shouid hait the
* proposed expansion of nuclear reactors,
expecîaily in Ontario and B.C. ... until
the probiems of radio-active and thermal
emissions and storage of highly
radioactive waste have been soived.
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An Emrc
bridal set
for Qîristnm

Unique, Different
Exciting Diamionds are

held ini a delicate

embrace.

JASPER AT 104 ST.
ph. 423-2236
STUDENT DISCOUNT

AVAIL ABLE

classified
Hayrides. Sleighrides.
Group-rate& Inquire evenings,
484-3248.

OPTOMETRISTS
D RS. LeDrew, Rowand,

Jones, Roonuy,Bain
and Associatos.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTH-SIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488-0944

If enough inoerest is shawn,
the Department of
Computing Science mil be
offering a section of
COMPUIT 214 in the second
term. lnterested stu dents
contact G. Toope, at
432-5198 or in GSB 615.

1960 Pan tiac Strato-Chief
Station Wagon. New front
end. Good running condition.
Ver>' good tire& $20û2 Cal
469-7709.

SKATES SHARPENED
curling soies, golf soles,
and every kind of
SHOE REPAIR

KARL'S SHOE REPAIR
8408.-99 St.

Mon.-Sat.

HALE OPTICAL
Comtpany ltd.

10754 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta

Ask about U of A discount

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
4 Man Special Units

2 man occupancy

3 man occupancy

4 man occupancy

IN HUB
$ 175.00

$ 200.00

$240. 00

Furniture Rentai

$ 11.00
per persan

per manth

CONTACT: IIUB OFFICE IN IIUB 432-1241

DO YOU AGREE. OR DISAGREE?
1.* The individuel Is the most Important factor in organized society. Are Dsge
2. Govemments exist ta servethe people, and individuals shouid
not be subservient ta the state.
3. Economic securty is necessary for the individuel ta realize his
full potentiai and become truiy free.
4. WVhatever s physicaily passible and moraliy desirabie can and
should be made financiaiily passible.

If yau have ticked off ail of the "agree"-boxes, we should like ta hear f rom you. Yau support the four basic
principles of Social Credit, a worldwide movement which is cdetermined to reform the economic and monetary
system and help the individuel to make thae greatest progress towards his or her own seif-development.

The aid-Uine political parties al appear ta act an the basis that the citizen must be subordinated to the state
and the econamic system - and ail advocate programs which lead ta more and more state contrai and oentralized
planning.

Social Credit is opposed ta these socialistic measures. Social Credit fevaurs personal f reedom and individuel
enterprise.

Sacail Credit believes In mans f reedam over the power of "big government", "big business" and "high
finance".

1Social Credit challenges the widely held belief in industriel growth for grawth's sake end insists on fostering
sound prînciples of ecological and environmental preservation.

And mach more - wtiich we wauid like ta tell yau about and discuss with yau. Agreed? 1f so, pieuse writ, ta
the Secretary, Edmonton-Whltemud Social Credit Constituency Association, 9974 Jasper Avenue, Edmontan,
Aberta, or phone 435-3114 or 434-5417.1: 1

Girls interested in earning
$10 per hour. We require
top less waitresses and
dancers on a part-time
basis! Must be yoiung and

Skies for Sale. Fisher RS
metal 205 cm. without
bindings $101200 Excellent
condition. 482-1344

attractive, noIC> Ixpufefece Swvee t littie aid lady wishes ta
necessary. P. 0. B'ox 1697 correspond with young ma/e
Edm. studen ts-preferably her sans.

Claire K, Box 707, Regina,
Sask.

-I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOTICE 0F ELECTION

0 At its December meeting (Dec. 12 at 7:30
p.m. in Tory 14-6)

* the Graduate Students Association

* will nominate a graduate student to sit
- on the Board of Governors (voice but no vote until

GSA is incorporated under the Universitys Act).
* Term is one year starting February 1973, and ail

full time graduate students are eligibie.
* Nominations may be placed at the meeting or in
* writing to GSA, Roomn 222, Campus Towers.
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COLONY CLOTHES SUIT YOUR STYLE

(J D
THE COLONY 10427 Jasper Avenue

STEP OUT OF LINE
THESIN COLONY CLO 1
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